
Israel @ Camp
— A C T I V I T Y  G U I D E —

Israel Resource Cards
Discover many of Israel’s stories and deepen personal connections among 
and between participants with this deck of cards. 

theicenter.org/resourcecards

At-A-Glance:

Israel Conversation Guide
Start a conversation to link timely events coming out of Israel to the timeless 
values of our people and our story. 

theicenter.org/israelconversationguide

What does it mean to be an Israel infused camp? From Hebrew signage and artwork to Israeli games, explore 
interactive materials designed for camp to enhance and transform your environment and programs.  

Each resource includes short introductory videos to support you in facilitating these activities.

At-A-Glance:

Israeli Music Playlists
Crank it up in the dining room, cabins, and outdoor gathering areas with this 
mix of the latest Israeli music and classics.

theicenter.org/playlists

At-A-Glance:

Hebrew Slang
Ready to use Hebrew slang like an Israeli? Yalla! Put up these vibrant posters 
around camp and weave fun Hebrew slang into activities, big and small.

theicenter.org/hebrewslang

At-A-Glance:

The Piven Workshop
Elevate your arts and crafts program with a taste of Israel through Hanoch 
Piven’s creative portraits. Create a camp gallery of campers’ masterpieces!

theicenter.org/piven
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Eich Atem Margishim Hayom Mood Posters
These colorful posters infuse Hebrew into social emotional learning. Useful for 
staff meetings and check-ins with campers.

theicenter.org/moodposters

At-A-Glance:

Israeli Birthday Games: Sibah L’Mesibah
Spice up campers’ birthdays with loads of Israeli Yom Huledet fun! For 
starters, check out how to make a birthday crown!

theicenter.org/birthday

At-A-Glance:

Golda’s Kitchen Cabinet
A multi-part resource, from cooking to improv games. Bring Israel into your 
cooking programs and consider stocking the canteen with snacks from Israel!

theicenter.org/golda

At-A-Glance:

Israeli ‘Mad Libs’
Bring in stories of Israel in a creative and funny way. These can be used as a 
bedtime or menucha activity, or as part of a larger program. 

theicenter.org/madlibs

At-A-Glance:

SpaceIL
Inspire campers to dream big and reach for the stars! Plan a “Yom Space” (Space 
Day), cook space-themed food, or bring the SpaceIL story into any program.

theicenter.org/astronomy

At-A-Glance:

Shuk Exploration
How can we bring the smells, sounds, and tastes of the Israeli markets to 
campers? Create an immersive and uniquely Israeli experience.

theicenter.org/shuk
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